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ABSTRACT Single myofibrils were isolated from dhemically skinned rabbit heart and mounted in an apparatus described
previouly (Feam et al., 1993; Linke et al., 1993). We measured the passive length-tension relation and active ismetric force,
both normalized to cross sectional area. Myofibrillar cross sectional area was calculated based on measurns of myofibril
diameter from both phase-contast images and elecron micrographs. Passive tension values up to sarcome lengths of
approximately 2.2 pm were similarto those reported in cardiac muscle specimens. Thus, the element responsible for most,
if not all, passive force of cardiac musde at physiological sarcomre length appears to reside wihin the myofibrls. Above 2.2
pm, passive tension continued to rise, but not as steeply as reported in multicellular preparations. Apparently, structures other
than the myofibrils become increasingly important in determining the magnitude of passive tension at these stretched lngths.
Knoing the myofibrillarcomponent of passive tension alowed usto infersthe ss-strainrelati of titin, popeptidetught
to support passive force in the sarcomere. The elastic modulus of titin is 3.5 x 106 dyn cm-2, a value similar to that reported
for elastin. Maximum active isomtric tension in the single myofibril at sarcomere lenths of 2.1-2.3 pm was 145 + 35 mN/mm2
(mean SD; n = 15). This value is comparable with that measured in fixed-end tration of larger cardiac specimens, when
the amount of nonmyofibrillar space in those preparatin is considered. However, it is about 4 times ower than the maximum
active tension previously measured in single skeletal myofbrils under similar conditons (Bartoo et al., 1993).
INTRODUCTION
Until now, passive and active properties of cardiac muscle
have been measured largely by employing multicellular
preparations, such as papillary muscles and tabeculae
(Sonnenblick, 1967; Krueger and Pollack, 1975; ter Keurs
et al., 1980; Kentish et al., 1986). Some investigators, almost
two decades ago, advanced the state of the art by introducing
the single isolated cell preparation (Fabiato and Fabiato,
1976; Tarr et al., 1979; Krueger et al., 1980), which allowed
measurements to be made on a finer scale. Nevertheless,
many basic issues of cardiac mechanics remain unresolved
(Brady, 1991a).
Single myofibrils, when used for mechanical experiments,
hold several advantages over larger preparations. Because
measured tension is borne by the very sarcomeres in view,
there is little room for ambiguity of interpretation (Bartoo
et al., 1993). Also, with a myofibril approximately 1 pm in
diameter, diffusion coefficients (e.g., 1O-5 to 10-7 cm2 S-1 for
(a2+; Kushmerick and Podolsky, 1969) are high enough that
the ion distrbution is expected to remain nearly uniform
(Cooke and Pate, 1985); thus, activation should be essentially
uniform. Altogether, interpretation of data from single myo-
fibril experiments appears to be particularly clear.
In this study, we employed single cardiac myofibrils to
measure the passive length-tension relation and the maxi-
mum active isometric tension level. Although during the past
years, several reports have appeared on force measurements
using isolated myofibrils (Iwazumi, 1987; Okamura and
Ishiwata, 1988; Bartoo et al., 1993; Friedman and Goldman,
1993), the present study is, to our knowledge, the first one
that for mechanical experiments uses myofibrils from mam-
malian heart Results obtained with single cardiac myofibrils,
although largely comparable with those reported in multi-
cellular cardiac preparations, allow one to characterize un-
ambiguously passive and active properties at a level close to
molecular, without the need to sacrifice the integrity of the
filament lattice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Myofibrl isolion
Isolated myofibrils were prepared from right ventricular wall tissue as de-
saibed previously ([Inke et al., 1993). Occasionally, we also used atrial
tissue or papillary muscles. Briefly, thin strips of muscle tissue were dis-
sected for storage m rigor/glycerol (50/50 by volme) solution for a mmi-
mum of5 days at -20°C. To obtain singe myofibrils, the glycerinated strips
were minced, and the pieces were further skinned in 4C rigor solution
containg 0.5% Triton X-100 for 0O5- h. After washing with fresh rigor
solution, the tissue pieces were homogenized m a blender (Sorvall Omni
Mixer) at low speed for 5-6 s in the same buffer. A drop of this suspension
was placed in the specimen chamber (volume, approxately 300 d1), and
myofibrils were allowed to settle. From myofibrils that adhered lightly to
the chamber bottom, one specimen was picked up by two microneedles
tp-coated with a silicone adhesve (3145 RTV, Dow Coring; Fig. 1). Al-
though we used mostly single myofibrls, we sometimes selected doublets.
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All experiments were performed at room temperature (20-22°C). Solutions
were prepared accrding to a computer program (Coby, 1987) for the cal-
culation of component concentration based on solution algorith devel-
oped by Fabiato and Fabiato (1979). Relaxing and activating solutios had
a total ioi strength of 200 mM (adjusted with KOH) in a MOPS buffer,
pH 7.1, and contained 3 mM magnm methanesulfonate, 5 mM dipo-
tassium methanesulfonate, 4mM Na2ATP, 0.05 mM leupeptin, and 15mM
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EGTA. In aivating sotltions, ie am nts of calcium mehane-
suifonate were added to obtain aCiuM i of 10-7M (pCa 7.0),
10' M (pCa 6.0) 10-5- M (pCa5.5) 10-5M (pCa 5.0) mad 10-5M (pCa
4 respectively.
Force transducer and experimlal setp
Both experime appats (Bartoo et al, 1993; Lie et al, 1993) and
foce tsce (Fearn et aL, 1993) have been desred in detaiL Brinfy,
the twog necds holding the myofibrl ae attached to a pic
motor and a fore tansducer, respctivdy. Both devices are mouned on
hymfclly conulfled mcoaipa (Nlisige, Moe 102, Tokyo,
Japan) The fore tsducer opetes on the ba of a st displaebl
optical fiber (bem diameter, 70 pm) that at its distal end emits a cone of
light illwninating a pair of receiving optil fbs When fore is exerted
on the emitting fiber by an attachedm r the beam is deflected ac-
cording to the anount of foe applied. The fore transducces rmnant
fequency is typically 500 Hz, coMpliance 16 am/lg forc, and resoutio
better than 1 pg (10 nN),
Tbhe e r setup is cntred around a Zeiss Axiovert 35 invd
micoscope equipped with phase-contras optics, and placed on an air su-
pnsaion table. The myofibrl image can be projected onto either a high
resolution CCD video camera (Sony XC-77RR), or a 512-ekment linear
photodiode array (RPticon Electronics, model RLI512K). Collection of ten-
sion and sarwarelngth data is done with a Mactosh H copter and
MacAdios analog/digital interface. Software is written in C language.
Measureumet of myofibril dimensions
Sarconr klgth (SL) was measured by employing two ahemative tech-
- One, utilizingvideo images recordedby the CCD cameraand mage-
processng software (National Institue of Health Image Program, pulc
domain software),meed the distane between the Zlines of eive
sarcomcres. The oher, using data collected by the photodiode array, meas-
ured the distance between the centers of mass ofA bands or I bands (linke
etaL, 1993), withamax u eoofa rox e ±50 mmpersacomer
(the larger the number of sarconeres inuded in the eme the
smaler the error) Both te s gave similar resuls.
Myofibril width was recorded at slack SL m relaxig soluon. It was
measured by an g the intensity profie pependicula to the myofibril
axis, in the myofibl's center. Image-processing software was the same as
that menioned above. From the profile pl, pixel posiions at half-
maxmum peak height were taken to define the two edges of the myofibril
To test whether width was uniform, the myofibil was rotated by 90 degrees
arund its kngth axis, and the merement was r Because it was
not possible to rotate the prpaation with the foxce tramnsduer in place, the
myofibrl (at the end of each experimt) was osened from the t er
needle with the help of a third needle, and the tnsdcwer was rplaced by
a simple needle holder.
Cross sectional area was alulated by assumig either a circula shape
or, if more a te, an elliptical shape (by sing major and minor width
values),
In the phase-contrast images, the small dImson of the myofibril
prepaation could pontily reslt in mis-estimation of width values. For
example, in a single myofil pically 1 pm (7 pixels) wide, resolution
limiaions pevcted p iscaliz n of the specinen edges (error, ap-
proximely ±0.2 pm) To chck for such possible ms-estimao,wh
values in the phase-contast images were ared with those measued by
elcto mi py. For this, cross secions of fixed and embedded speci-
mens were prepared, and the average myofibril diameter was measured
directly frm the mi (see below)
Elctron mis
Electon mi were pepd from itt muscle, myofibril suspen-
sions, ad single myofibils, Le. at three different stages in the process of
sectionalimages of myfrils. The prepaation procedue was as follows:
specimens were fixed in rdaxing sohti coining 2.5% gluIaraldehyde,
and the suspe n was f d to obtain a pellet of myofibrils Both
p rationS were postfixed with osmium tetroxide in sodium cacodylate
ber, passed dtough a graded ethanol series for dehydration, and washed
in 100%ace.Tme specimens were then embedded in Epon 812/Araldite
M, and thi cross sedkms were examined m an elec miroscope (80 V,
model EM-1200 EX H, JEOL)
In addiion, sewcted sige myofibrils were recovered for EM obseva-
tio afterdesec had been usedformedanicalexp e Prepa-
rain was done by lwering the entire assembly of myofibril and needle
hokles onto the surface of a glss slide coated with silicme (Sigmacote
Sigma Co, St. Lis, MO The myofibri was glued (3145 RTV,
Dow Corning) at eiter end onto the covergss with the help of a third
needle, fixedby 1% gltaraehyde tothe relaxing sohltion, and later
p edwith 1% osmium tetroxide. The specimen (on the cover glass) was
then dehydrated by passage tough a graded ehanol series and embedded
in Epon 812/ArAditeMby placing a reifilled capsule on top of the cover
glass, so that the myofibrl was posiioned in the aximate center of the
capsuk's opening. Knowing the myofibri's posin lited secioning
and p on for EM observaio sections were cut and
examined in the electron micscop.
Stretch -
Myofibrils were held at slack length in relaxing solution and stetched to a
selicted length Strech duration was 6.24 s. After the specimes had been
heldatthe new lengthfor90s, thy were rekasedaanotheirslack length.
During this strt protocol, tasonwas rerded ev 624 ms.Theteim
vale at the end of the stetch period (after stress reaxain) was used for
plotting the length-passive tension curve.
In some experiments, the active-force suppressing drug 2,3-
butanedione monoxime (BDM) at concentations of 10-100mM (West
and Stephenon, 1989) was applied to the relaxing solution, and passive
tension was measured as described above.
Acle tanson measurement
Tension data during activatio were collected at intrvals of 624 ms. By
performing activation at room re, it was ensured that the tem-
peratue of added solutions was similar to that of current bathing solutns
and tus, t atre-inducd variatim of the force ansducer esponse
were mid.
Before each activatio, fresh relaxing soluionwas infused into the speci-
men chamber and SL was set between 21 and 2.3 pm Initially, myo&brils
were activated with calcu concentrations (pCa 6.0-55) and
relaxed again before full-activa solution (pCa 5.0-4.5) was applied.
Activato was faciliated by slowly injecting activating solution into the
sample chamber trough a syringe, while - removing soluion
on the othr side ofthe dcamberby a second syringe. Carewastakn tokeep
the soluion volume within the chamber consanL Aftcr typically 1 min of
activation, relaxation was induced by eithr ad few tens ofmicoli
ofEGTA(200mM) th solutio ory exc ig activaing souio for
rlxingmsui Fially, baeline tesion valuesbefoe and afteractivatio
were nmpare
RESULTS
Specmen quality
Because single isolated myofibrils from mammalian cardiac
muscle had not yet been investigated before this study, par-
ticular attention was paid to the quality of the specimen. One
of several important factors is structural preservation. When
viewed by phase-contrast microscopy, myofibrils exhibited
good contrast between I andA bands (Fig. 1). To betterjudge
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FIGURE 1 Phase-contrast i
(lOOX objective) ofan ll-sarcomere-
long myofibril, strtched in relaxing
sohlion to an SLofapproaely 24
pm Tihe specimen was glued to two
fine glass needles, one connected to a
motor (ft), the other to a force tas-
ducer (right). From the left needle tip,
most glue was removed to enhance
resolution near the myofibril end.
Scale bar = 5 p.m.
preservation at the ultrastructural level, specimens were ex-
amined by EM. Fig. 2 shows a longitudinal section of part
of a relaxed myofibril. This same myofibril had been acti-
vated once and used for passive tension measurements. Thick
and thin filaments, as well as M-lines and Z-lines, appear
well organized Sarcoplasmic reticulum is completely ab-
sent. As far as we can tell, all visible structures are not no-
ticeably different from those seen in typical pictures ofintact-
muscle myofibrils in the literature. Thus, the single
myofibrils appear morphologically intact.
Another important issue concerns the effect of myofibril
isolation procedure. For example, overstretch of myofibrils
in rigor solution during the preparation process may damage
contractile proteins, which could result in reduced maximum
active tension levels (Iwazumi, 1987). Therefore, we se-
lected only myofibrils whose SL in rigor differed from their
slack SL in the relaxed state by less than 5%. Resting, slack
SL was 1.93 + 0.13 p.m (mean ± SD; n = 22 myofibrils)
and, thus, was similar to data from the literature (Fabiato and
Fabiato, 1976; De Clerck et al., 1984; Kentish et al., 1986;
Brady, 1991a). A slight but statistically insignificnt (p >
0.05, Student's t-test), difference was found between relaxed
myofibrils before and after calcium activation (1.97 + 0.14
vs. 1.90 + 0.10 pm; n = 22 and 13, respectively). Altogether,
myofibrils selected carefully with respect to their SL ap-
peared to produce maximum tension values comparable with
those reported in larger cardiac preparations (cf. Active Ten-
sion below).
During activation, myofibrils exhibited some deteriora-
tion. Both the contrast in the striation pattern and SL
FIGURE 2 Electron micrograph of part of a sigle myofibril prepared after mechacnal mesurements Ultastucture is weli preserved. Sarcoplasinic
retclum is absenL The myofibril was fixed in relaxing soluion, and logitudinal sections were prepared as descnibed in the Medods section. Resting SL
is 20 pm Scale bar = 1 pmn
.1 - ..- - ---
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FIGURE 3 Electron mia of cro secioned myofibrils fixed m relaxig soIutio (A) myofibril from mtact papillary musclie celL Scale bar =
0.4 pni; (B) myofibril from suspension, after skinning and h i of ventricular tissue. Scale bar = 03 pim.
homogeneity decreased, but returned to nearly pre-activation
levels after relaxation (cf. Active Force below). Brief ramp
releases and re-stretches between activations (Brenner,
1983) did not appear to diminish SL inhomogeneity. During
the first two to four activation cycles, maximum tension lev-
els remained relatively stable and reproducible, but generally
declined with further activations. Thus, performance of car-
diac myofibrils declined after fewer contractions than that of
single skeletal myofibrils, which could usually be activated
4 to 8 (sometimes more than 10) times before deterioration
began (Bartoo et al., 1993). In short, the types ofdeterioration
observed in isolated cardiac myofibrils are comparable with
those seen in larger skinned cardiac preparations (Kentish
et al., 1986; Sweitzer and Moss, 1993).
Myofibril wkdth and cross sectio area
Myofibril width, measured from video images, was 1.13
0.20 pm (mean + SD; n = 47). This value is an average
computed from measurements of both major and minor
widths (cf. Materials and Methods). The relatively high SD
(18%) resulted not only from differences between width val-
ues of a given myofibril, but also from variability among
specimens.
Electron micrographs of cross sectioned specimens, both
intact and skinned, also revealed considerable diversity of
myofibril shape and diameter. Examples are shown in Fig. 3,
A and B. Because most of the specimens exhibited more-
or-less elliptical, rather than circula shape, we generally
measured both major and minor myofibril diameters. Table
1 summarizes the results of diameter measurements. In in-
tact, as well as in skinned preparations, average diameter was
approximately 0.9 pLm, with SDs of about ±40%.
To determine the amount of shrinkage resulting from EM
preparation procedures, we measured the average lateral
spacing of thick filaments from electron micrographs, and
compared it with that reported in x-ray diffraction studies
(Table 1). In intact cardiac muscle, we found an average
TABLE 1 EM measurements of myoAril cross secion
Intact muscle Myofibril suspension
Corcted (according Corrected (according
Measured to x-ray data) Measured to x-ray data)
Thick filament spacing (nm) (mean + SD) 40.5 ± 5.4 (n = 132) 42.6 + 5.7 (n = 132) 44-5 ± 7.1 (n = 62) 46.2 ± 7.4 (n = 62)
Myofibril diameter (pm) (mean ± SD) 0.89 ± 036 (n = 132) 0.94 ± 038 (n = 132) 0.90 ± 039 (n = 62) 0.93 ± 0.40 (n = 62)
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interfilament spacing of 40.5 nm; this value is about 5%
smaller than the average value typically reported in x-ray
studies for relaxed intact cardiac muscle at SLs slighdy above
2 pm (Matsubara, 1980; Matsubara and Millnan, 1974). In
skinned muscle, we measured an average thick filament
spacing value of44.5 nm, which is approximately4% smaller
than the average value for skinned muscle obtained from
x-ray studies (Matsbara, 1980). Thus, the EM prparation-
induced lateral shrinkage was relatively small in magnitude
and consistent in both intact and skinn specimens. The
shinkage values were used to correct the measured
myofibril-diameter values (Table 1).
Because the EM method is more reliable than the optical
technique in measuring micron-scale dimensions (after suit-
able shrinkage correction), we adopted theEM method as the
"gold standard" for diameter measurements. Diameters
measured by EM differed from those measured by phase-
contrast microscopy, by approximatly 20%. Therefore, all
optical measurements ofdiameterwere scaled down by 20%.
These adjusted values were assumed closer to the actual di-
mensions and were used for all further calculations.
Passive tension
Tension tracings obtained in a representative experiment are
shown in Fig. 4. The single myofibril was stretched from its
slack length of 1.85 p.m to each of six different SLs. A meas-
urable stress appeared slightly above 2.0 p.m. In this, as well
as in most other experiments, slack SL after release was not
different from that before stretches up to approximately 3.0
p.m. Only when the myofibril was stretched to SUs beyond
3.0 p.m and released again was slack length increased irre-
versibly. This increase became particularly evident after sar-
comere stretch to lengths of 3.5 pm and above. Remarkably,
however, even with those extreme stretches, SLs remained
very homogeneous (average SL variation at 4.0 p.m: +5.2%;
n = 7 myofibrils; 76 sarcomeres).
The amount of stress relaxation was variable. In the ex-
periment of Fig. 4, stress relaxation was detectable at SLs
FIGURE 4 Passive tension tracings for stretches of a relaxed
myofibril (25 sarcwmeres long) to each of six different Sis.
Stress relaxation was not noticeable until stretch exceeded an
SL of approximately 2.5 pim. After stress relaxation, tension
levels remained stable until the myofibril was released to slack
length. SL after release was not different from that before
stretch, except when stretched SL exceeded about 3 pm.
tension
(mN/MM 2)
30-
above 2.5 p.m and became more and more evident with larger
ches. In odherex ns, i could sometmes be observed
at SIs well below 2.5 pm. Generally, the manitde of stress
relaxati became noticeably larger when the seed of retch
was ieased by more than 10 times (data not shown).
A summary of results of all stretch experiments is shown
in Fig. 5. Passive tension increased steadily with SL (lower
solid curve). This increase was not exonential, as it is in
multicellular preparations (cf. doe, dshed/dotted, and
dashed cwve); rather, the data could be well fitted with a
polynomial equation. Although not shown in Fig. 5, we
usually observed a strain limit (or "yield point"; Wang et al.,
1991, 1993) at SLs between 3.2 and 3.5 pm. At such lengths,
tension increase was less steep and, sometimes, the curve
became flat. Tension values at the strain limit ranged be-
tween 110 and 150 mN/mm2.
Effe of BDM on passive tension
BDM in millimolar concentrations is known to suppress ac-
tive force in a dose-dependent manner (West and Stephen-
son, 1989). For example, at concentrations equal or above 50
mM, active force production is reduced by 90% or more,
compared with the control value. By applying BDM in con-
centrations of 10, 50, and 100 mM to relaxing solution, we
investigated whether residual interactions between thick and
thin filaments, i.e., residual force-generating cross-bridges,
contribute to passive tension. As shown in Fig. 5, no effect
could be detected at any concentration. Therefore, residual
interactions do not appear to underlie passive force.
Acftve force
Partial calium activation
At intermediate activation levels (pCa 6.0-5.5), we generally
observed SL oscillations. They usuaLy originated at one end
of a myofibril and propagated along the specimen in a wave-
like manner. Characteristically, the oscillations consisted of
repeated cycles of slow shortening and rapid lengthe ig.
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FIGURE 5 Length-passive tension reltion in single cardiac myofibrils
(-). Lower acrve (correspondig to 0): polynomial curve fit for data
from myofibrils m relaxig solutio Upper curve (correspondng to A):
polynomial curve fit for data from myofibrils in relaxing sohtin coining
BDM at concentrations of 10, 50, and 100 mM (the 50 mM concentraion
was tested on two myofibrils, each of the other concentraions on one myo-
fibril). A strain limit, although not shown in the figure, was usually found
at SLs between 3.2 and 3.5 unl.he dashed, dashed/dotted, and dotted lines
correspondtopassive tensiondatafrom intact rabbit papillary muscle (Julian
et al, 1976), intact rat trabeculae, and skinned rat tabeculae (Kentish et aL,
198), respectively.
Sometimes, we could detect accompanying force oscillations
whose magnitude was always less than 5% of maximum
force at full activation. If not terminated by addition of either
EGTA, relaxing, or fully activating solution, the oscillations
could last tens of minutes, or even one hour. In a previous
study, we characterized such oscillations in detail (Linke
et al., 1993). The oscillations are not related to sarcoplasmic
reticulum-Ca2 release and uptake, for the myofibril prepa-
ration lacks functional SR. The phenomenon is potentially
explainable on the basis of a strong length dependence of
myofibrillar Ca" sensitivity.
Full caldum activation
A representative force tracing is shown in Fig. 6 (top). This
tracing was obtained from a third activation, after the myo-
fibril had previously been activated at pCa 6.0 (tension, 50
mN/mm2) and 5.0 (tension, 140 mN/mm2), respectively. Ac-
tive tension at pCa 5.0 reached approximately 150 mN/mm2
and exlhibited a relatively steady activation plateau. After
addition of EGTA, tension dropped back to zero. The tran-
sient dip below zero was confirmed to be an artifactual effect
ofEGTA on the force transducer (cf. Fig. 6, botom). At the
end ofthe protocol, the myofibril was released to below slack
length to test whether relaxation was complete. Indeed, the
small tension drop observed was no larger than expected
from the passive stress level at an SL of 2.1 p.m. Finally, in
a fourth activation of that experimental senes, the myofibril
still developed a maximum force of 120 mN/mM2 (pCa 4.5).
Fig. 7 shows a series of video images obtained before,
during, and after activation in another myofibril. (Note lower
fidelity ofvideo images relative to photographic images such
(tcnsi2)
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FIGURE 6 (top) Active tension tacing for pCa 5.0. This was the second
full activation of an series. The myofibril was 18 saromeres
long and had a width of ately 1.1 gan SL before activation was
2.1 um Baseline tension was equal before and after actibvato The acti-
vaion protocol is indited below the force tracing (boamc) Force tans-
ducer response (no myofibril mounted) to perturbations within the specimen
chamber, induced either by solubion flow, or by applicaton of 30 EGTA
(200 mM). The unit (au. = arbitary units) was chosen to have the same
dimnasion as the unit (mN/mm2) in the top trace.
as that of Fig. 1.) In the upper image, the relaxed myofibril
had an SL of 2.28 + 0.10 p.m (mean + SD; n = 10 sar-
comeres). Frames 2 and 3 show the myofibril partally ac-
tivated. We observed SL oscillations of the type described
above (cf. Partial Calcium Activation). Images 4 and 5 were
obtained from the fully activated myofibril, which developed
a force of 135 mN/mm2. The images were taken 20 s apart
No sarcomeric motion is detectable. Relative to the relaxed
myofibriL SL inhomogeneity was increased (SD, +0.31 p.m;
n = 10). In the middle third of the myofibril, sarcomeres
shortened (SL, 1.86 + 0.08 p.m; n = 4) at the expense of the
end sarcomeres. The outermost right sarcomere, for example,
exhibited an SL of 2.50 p.m. We noted a small decrease in
average SL, compared with the relaxed specimen (2.19 vs.
2.28 gm). This decrease was partly due to the deflection of
the force tansducer needle (Fig. 7, right), and partly to
stretch of the left-end sarcomere, which had not been in-
cluded in the SL measurement, because resolution was de-
graded by proximity to the needle. Finally, image 6 shows
the same myofibril after activation. Sarcomere length aver-
aged 2.27 + 0.13 pm (n = 10) and, thus, SL values had
returned to pre-activation levels.
To characterize SL homogeneity quantitatively, we com-
puted the SDs of SL measurements along each myofibril.
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FIGURE 7 Series of video images befor during, and after I
activation of a myofibrL Visible at both ends of the myofibril
are a part of the motor needle (left) and the force tansducer 3
needle (right). Resolutio is relatively low in these video im- 4
ages, compared with the photograph of a myofibril (cf Fig 1).
For further detais, see text
6
Table 2 shows the results. SLs remained very homogeneous,
both before and after partial activation. Full activation tripled
SL inhomogeneity. On the other hand, when attention was
restricted to the more shortened cental sarcomeres (average
shortening, about 15%), the SD was much smaller. Thus,
central sarcomeres were dynamically homogeneous. Relax-
ation of fully activated specimens reduced the degree of SL
inhomogeneity to values slightly higher than, but not sig-
nificantly different from those before activation (p > 0.05,
Student's t-test).
It is noteworthy that myofibrils actively shortened under
no load to SLs of 1.6 pm, or even below (for instance, speci-
mens on the chamber bottom), did not re-lengthen sponta-
neously when exposed to relaxing solution. However, when
those myofibrils were stretched in relaxing solution, they
regained their original slack SL This finding implies that the
elements responsible for the restoring forces after unloaded
shortening in larger cardiac specimens, even cells, are lo-
cated outside the myofibril.
Single cardiac myofibrils typically developed 80-100 nN
ofmaximum active force (pCa 5.0-4.5). Force per unit cross
sectional area averaged 145 35 mN/mm2 (mean + SD;
n = 15). A force-pCa curve was calculated from the data of
six experiments, using the Hill equation (Fig. 8). Maximum
force was usually reached at pCa 5.0. The major parameters
of the Hill equation, ie., pCa5 and Hill coefficient (5.55 and
1.92, respectively), were similar to literature data from larger
skinned ardiac preparations under comparable pH and ionic
strngth conditions (average pCa()s 5.61; average Hill co-
efficient: 2.09; Fabiato, 1981; Kentish, 1984; Hofmann et al.,
1991; Sweitzer and Moss, 1993).
DISCUSSION
A major issue in cardiac-muscle mechanics is the origin of
passive tension (Brady, 1991a). In early reports, myocardial
TABLE 2 Standard devitons from SL mninsurem ts-
kxlces of SL hom n
SD (in %) No. No.
(mean ± error) sarcomeres myofibrils
lstrelaingsoluion 3.9 + 1.1 169 12
In t .32+ SL oscllations
2ndrelaing sohution 45 ±12 281 18
Full Ca2 , all sarcomeres 153 ± 3.8 137 8
Full Ca2+, central
axmWIe 8.2 3.4 47 8
3rd relaxingsolution 7.2 3.1 148 11
tension8im
75
50
25
n=6
8 7 6 5 4
pCa
FIGURE 8 Tension-Ca curve for isolatd cardiac myofibrils. Each data
point rpesents an average of six measurements six myofibrils (er
bars = SD). Curve fit was done the Hil equaion.
passive tension had been ascribed to stiff extracellular struc-
tures, such as collagen (e.g., Brady, 1968). With the arrival
of the single cell preparation, however, it became clear that
passive tension resides at least pardy in the myocyte itself
(e.g., Fabiato and Fabiato, 1978). But it has been difficult to
ascertain the specific sub-cellular ctures responsible for
this tension since all preparations used to date contain diverse
pallel elements, any of which could support passive force.
By using single myofibrils, we were able to measure the
passive tension arising exclusively from structures within the
sarcomere. We found that the myofibril/or sarcomere ex-
hibited ubstantial resting tension. This tension was detect-
able at an SL around 2 pm and increased monotonically with
stretch (Fig. 5). More interesting, perhaps, is the issue ofhow
this passive length-tension relation compares with that meas-
ured in larger cardiac preparations, for such comparison can
reveal the fraction ofmyocardial resting tension borne by the
myofibril and the fraction borne by stuctures outside the
myofibril.
Comparison with lrer caidiac specimens
In the larger cardiac specimens, nonmyofibrillar stuctures
occupy a substantial volume fracton. To compare passive
tension in such preparations with that measured here, it is
necessary to compute the tension per myofibriL This requires
relax
pCa 6.0
pCa 5.5
pCa 5.0
pCa 5.0
-elax
k.. -I
wpm-
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normalization for nonmyofibrillar space, which amounts to
approximately 50% inside the cell (Sommer and Johnson,
1979), and 5-10% outside the cell (Weber et al., 1988). By
multiplying force per unit area by a factor of 2-2.2, we there-
fore obtain tension per myofibril.
Applying this normalization facor, we find that over a
major portion of the physiological SL range, 1.7-23 pm
(Allen and Kentis4 1985), the magnitude of passive tension
in larger cardiac preparations is similar to that in the single
myofibril (cf. Fig. 5). Aldtugh in some earlier reports (e.g.,
Brady, 1968; Julian and Sollins, 1975), papillary musde be-
low 2.2 pm had been measured to have passive stress values
two to 5 times higher than those of this study's myofibrils,
more recent studies on intact cardiac specimens reported ten-
sion levels comparable with the values measued in single
myofibrils (Krueger and Pollack, 1975; Julian et al., 1976;
Kentish et al., 1986). In these earlier reports, resting, slack
SLs were much shorter (1.5-1.6 pm) than those generally
measured in more recent studies (average, around 1.9 pm;
De Clerck et al., 1984; Kentish et al., 1986; Brady, 1991a),
so that the older preparations might have been in partial con-
tracture. In detergent-skinned cardiac myocytes, passive ten-
sion levels are also similar (Brady, 1991b). Any small dif-
ferences (up to 25%) between these cells and the single
myofibril in the physiological SL range are probably caused
by experimental error and/or variations among species
(Fabiato and Fabiato, 1978; Brady, 1991b). As far as we can
tel, then, at least up to Sls of approximately 2.2 pm, single
myofibrils and larger cardiac specimens exhibit comparable
passive tension levels, implying that the source of passive
stress lies mainly or exclusively within the myofibrils
Beginning at SLs around 2-2 pim and above, passive ten-
sion in larger cardiac muscle preparations seems increasingly
more determined by stuctures other than the myofirils (cf.
Fig. 5). These stuces are likely to reside in the extracl-
lular connective tissue rather than inside the cardiac cell
(Brady, 1991a) and appear to be collagen. Such strutures
presumably help prevent the myocardium from overstrtch
(e.g., Borg et al., 1981; Robinson et al., 1988).
UfasxrucraI basis of passive tension
In the single myofibril, passive tension could arise from at
least two sources. One potential source is the contractile pro-
teins, which even under relaxing conditions could still ex-
hibit interactions. Of those interactions, weak-binding cross-
bridges can be discounted as contrbutors to passive tension
(Granzier and Wang, 1993), which only leaves residual
force-generating bridges as one possible source of passive
tension. A second source is the connecting filament (some-
times referred to as the "titin" filament or the "connectin"
filament; e.g., Trinick, 1991; Trombitas et al., 1993; Funatsu
et aL, 1993), which could support force elastically.
To test for the fiSt possibility, we investigated the effect
of the active-force-suppressimg drug BDM on the shap of
fect was found, we felt we could exclude residual interaction
between actin and myosin as a likely contnbution to passive
tension.
The connecting filament consists, at least in part, of the
three-megadalton polypeptide known as titin (Wang, 1985;
Trinick, 1991), which spans the entire distance between the
M-line and Z-line. The Aband portion of titin is tightly
bound to the thick filament along its entire length and, there-
fore, is functionally rigid, whereas the I-band portion is ex-
tensible (e.g, Trombitas et al., 1991; Wang et aL, 1991).
Thus, the connecting filament provides a functional elastic
liink between the end of the thick filament and the nearest
Z-line. Therefore, it is in a unique position to support passive
force in the sarcomere (Wang et aL, 1993).
Knowing the passive tension in a single myofibril permits
calculation of the force per single connecting filament. This
calculation was made based on the following asumptions.
First, a single myofibil averaging 0.93 pm in cameteron-
sists of approximately 350 myosin filaments in paralleL as
estimated from the results ofEM measurements (cf. Table 1
above). Second, the myosin filament is flanked by a single
connecting filament (Wang et aL, 1993). Third, the canect-
ing filament (in each half sarcomere) has zero extension at
the measured slack SL of 1.93 pm (cf Specimen Quality
above; Funatsu et al, 1993). With these amptions, we
could infer the stretch-force relation of the single connecting
filament. The shape of this relation is the same as that of the
myofibrillar length-passive tension curve; only the magni-
tude is different. When the connecting filament is stretched
by 0.1 pm, force is 12 pN; stretch by 03 or 0.5 pm results
in forces of 60 and 150 pN, respectively.
From such calculations, we can also deduce the elastic
behavior ofa single titin strdnd, which is thought to represent
the stuctural unit of the connecting filament (Wang, 1985;
Maruyama, 1986; Trinick, 1991). The exact number of titin
molecules per connecting filament is not certain, but most
investigators have suggested that six titin strands exist
each half sarcomere (Maruyama, 1986; Whiting et aL, 1989;
Trinick, 1991). Using this number, we calclate the force
necessary to stretch one cardiac titin molecule to be approxi-
mately 10, 20, and 28 pN, at SLs of 2.5, 2.8, and 3.0 pm,
respectively. These are approximately 10 times the values
similarly inferred in sinned fog skeletal muscle (Higuchi
et al., 1993). Thus, at least at comparable sarcomere stretch,
cardiac titin apears to be an order of magnitude stiffer than
skeletal titin.
This line of approach also permits calculation of titin's
elastic modulus. Such calulation is, of course, subject to
error depending on the number of titin strands actually found
in each connecting filament. (We base our caculation on an
estimate of six titin molecules per connecting filament.) We
assume a single-molecule diameter of 3.5 nm (Nave et al.,
1989) and an approximate slack length of 0.15 pm for the
extensible I-band portion of titin in each half sarcomere (as
follows from resting SL, 1.93 un; Aband length, 1.6 pim;
I-band lenth, including Z-line width, 033 pm). Thus, titin
the passive length-tension curve (cf. Fig. 5). Because no ef-
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would be stretched by 100%, at an SL of 2-23 jun lben, by
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assuming a linear strss-strain relation within the physiologi-
cal SL range and expressing stess as force per titin cross
sectional area, we calclate the elastic moduhls of titin to be
approximately 3.5 X 106 dyn cn-2
By t, the elastic modulu for chicen-skeletal-
muscle titin was recently repoed to be approximely 106
dyn cm-2 (Higtchi et al., 1993), which is ahlost two arders
of m de higher than that estimated in this study. The
reason for the difference is not dear, but might be related to
the fact that skeletal titin stiffnss was calculated from dy-
namic light-sattering mas on ixlated xees,
whereas in the present study, cardiac titin stiffss was es-
timatd diectly frm mechnical measurements made on the
intact sarcomere. Further studies are needed to reconcile
these differences.
Mechanical characterization of titin is interesting with re-
spect to the elastic pr ies ofo rboglly impant
elastic materials, such as collagen and elastin. For elasin, the
elastic modulus has been reported to range from 26 X 106
dyn cm-2 (Urry, 1984) to 5 X 106 dyn cm-2 (Barra et al.,
1993) Collagen has an elstic mo ahnos three orders of
magnide higher than that of eastin 109 dyn/
cm-2n eg, Barna et aL, 1993) Thus, the modu for
cardiac 3.5 x 106 dyn cm-2, is much SMalr than that of
collag, but ingl smilar to that of elastiL
C"T)&qw**7 odedskele fl IN
In the single caria myofibrils tdied here, passive tension
became evident at shorter Sis than in isolated skeletal myo-
fibrils (ct Bartoo et aL, 1993) and was considerably higher
at all SLs. Comparable differences are known to exist in
larger praation (Fish et aL, 1984)
From the resuls of passive tension measurements on
single myofibrils frm rabbit psoas musdle (Bartoo et al.,
1993), we can deduce the elastic propeties of a fseletaltitin
molecule in a manner similar to tht described above for
cardiac myofibrils. Assuming six titin strands per connecting
filament (per half sarcomere), the force necessary to strtch
one skeletal titin mocule (at Sis of 2.8, 3.0, and 3.5 pun,
respectively) is aximately 0.8, 1.8, and 11 pN. These
values, alugh much smalle than those inferred from car-
diac myoflhrlls, are c aE' with the valhs caluated by
Higuchi et aL (1993) for s frog skeletal mie (13, 26,
and 7 pN, at r e SLs) Thus, titin molecules firm skeletal
and cardiac muscle may differ in their elastic
Although variations i titin elasticity in the two muscle
types (perhaps because of expression of different titin iso-
forms; cf. Wang et al., 1991) can explain differences in the
passive lengthtension relations, alternative possibilities
should be considered. These include: (i) variations in the
number of titin strands per connecting filament; (ii) differ-
ences in titin's slack length; and (iii) bining of cardiac-
muscle titin to actin in the I-band (Funatsu et aL, 1993),
thereby increa the resting stiffness of heart muscle rela-
Aciee tension-
Co Eaon with b cariac preparo
Maximum iisomtric tension levels in intact papillary
muscles and abeulae, irepeive ofspecies, usually rAnge
between 40 and 80 mN/mm2 (Julian and Solins, 1975;
Huntsman et aL, 1977; Dietrich and Elzinga, 1993; Hancock
et aL, 1993). Skinned prearations exhibit similar tension
values (60-90 mNnmmL Kentish et aL, 1986; Stienen et aL,
1993). On the othr hand, in sians in which irnl
sarcomere shortening is prevented (sarcomere-isometric
conractions), active tension is usualy higher. This ancrease
has been reported to be approximately 50% (Donald et aL,
1980) resulting in tension vahles above 100 mN/mm2
(Krueger and Pollack, 1975; ter Keurs et aL, 1980), alhough
a value ofonly 50mN/mm2 was reported in one Sudy (Julian
et al, 1976).
The single myofibrils used in the present study developed
tension vahles (average, 145 mN/mm2) that are a pnronr
higher than the values found in larger peparations. However,
when the nonmyofibrillar space in a cardiac cell (approxi-
mately 50%; Sommer and Johnso, 1979) and the intercel-
lular space (5-10% oftisse volune; Weber et aL, 1988) are
considered in larger preparations, force per unit cross sec-
tional area under muscle-isometric conditions, is the same as
in the single myofibril.
Sarcomere dynamics in the single myofibril were remark-
ably simila to those in larger specimens. We found intemal
saromere shortening of about 15% upon activation. Simi-
larly, shotening of sarcmeres (up to 20%) during muscle-
isometric contractions has normally been observed in the
central region of larger cardiac specimens (Julian and
Sollins, 1975; Krueger and Pollack, 1975; Huntsman et aL,
1977, Kentish et aL, 1986). In the myofibril pr in-
ternal saromere shorwtening (and strch of the outer sar-
comeres) per results from mechanical damage of the
specimen ends caused by the mounting procedure, as it has
been demonstated in larger prepartion (Knuger and
Pollack, 1975; Donald et al., 1980). Also, it cnnot be ex-
chided tht some damaging effect on the end sarcomeres
comes from the silicoe glue, which releases trace amounts
of methanol as it cures.
Corrpaison wth skeletal fyofbdils
Active isometric tension was recently measured in isolated
skeletal myofibrils under conditions simila to the present
study and was foud to be approximately 600 mN/mm2
(Bartoo et al., 1993). By comparison, the value measured
here in cardiac myofibrils was 145 + 35 mN/mm2. Hence,
skeletal myofibrils appear to generate considerably more
force per cross sectional area than cardiac myofibrils.
Differences in active tension have generally been found
between skeletal and cardiac muscle pr Intact and
skinned skeletal muscles typically develop forces of230-300
and 15_-230 mN/mm2, respectively (for refernces, cf.
tive to that of skeletal muscle.
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Bartoo et al, 1993. compared with only 40-90 mN/mm. in
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intact or skinned cardiac muscle (cf. this section, above).
These differences have been attrbuted mainly to variations
in cellular myofibril content. However, because the fraction
of myofibril volume in a skeletal muscle cell (83-92%;
Eisenberg et al., 1974) is less than twice that in a cardiac
muscle cell (50%; Sommer and Johnson, 1979), the differ-
ences in tension level cannot be explained by variations in
cellular myofibril content alone.
This study's findings suggest that the difference in maxi-
mum force level between the two muscle types lies at least
partly in different force-generating abilities of the contractile
proteins. Variations in myosin heavy chain isoforms might
play an important role. Specificity of heavy chain compo-
sition has already been shown to determine the amount of
maximum force, at least in different types of skeletal muscle:
tension differed by up to 100lo in slow and fast fibers, re-
spectively (Eddinger and Moss, 1987; Bottinelli et al., 1991),
although such differences have not consistently been re-
ported (Greaser et al., 1988). Furthermore, in a recent study
employing isolated cardiac and skeletal myosins in an in vitro
motility assay (where fluorescently labeled actin filaments
move over a myosin-coated surface), Harris et al. (1994a
and b) reported that in myosins from skeletal muscle, force
per cross-bridge was up to 4 times higher than in myosins
from cardiac muscle. This finding supports our conclusion
that skeletal and cardiac myosins may differ in their maxi-
mum force-generating ability.
In summary, we present here the first detailed study of
passive and active tension measurements in single isolated
cardiac myofibrils. Two conclusions seem especially inter-
esting. First, as best we can resolve, passive tension over
most of the physiological SL range appears to reside in the
connecting filament proteins, not in intermyofibrillar or ex-
tracellular structures. The connecting filament acts as a stiff
spring, tending to restore the stretched sarcomere to its rest-
ing length. Second, and perhaps surprising, active tension
levels in cardiac myofibrils are substantially lower than in
skeletal myofibrils. Why cardiac muscle is thus "deficient"
might arise out of a compromise between the ability to gen-
erate force and the need to contract an a continual, beat-by-
beat basis.
We thank Dr. Karoly Trombitas, Marc Bartoo, and Eric Seibel for their
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